Covid Plan from Aug 16
In accordance with the latest Public Health & Golf NSW guidelines the following rules must be followed.
Golfers inside the Mid Coast Council LGA are permitted to play at Wingham Golf Course.
Competition Registration
1. Clubhouse will be closed except for takeaways.
2. The Starters Shop will be open to collect golf fees & provide take away food & drinks.
3. Register using QR Code.
4. Mandatory to register for golf at Starters Shop.
5. Two players per group.
6. Only two players at any time inside Starters Shop. Masks to be worn.
Competition Play
1. Maintain social distancing.
2. One person per cart unless you live in the same household.
3. Flagsticks not to be touched.
4. No rakes in bunkers, 30 cm preferred lie & smooth sand with club or foot.
5. Collect Score Card from Starter.
6. Players to enter their own scores after verbally verifying with playing partner.
After Competition
1. Place card in the Score Card box.
2. Results will be displayed in Starters Shop window & on website.
3. No gathering of players allowed.
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